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Most authorities on the sub.1ect list the benefits ~f weed control as the elimination
of competition with the desired crop. Weeds compete with crop plants for water, nutrients,

li~ht, snd space. Crop yields are often reduced. In alfalfa harvested for fora~e, yields
are not always reducp.d by weed competition, in fact, they may sometimes be increased

because of the added volume of weeds in the hav. Benton (1) found that on his irri~ated
alfalfa herbicide trial hay yields were reduced by effective weed control but that weeds
were largely responsible for the difference.

Table I. nle effect of herbicides on vield
of alfalfa at Bi~ Snrin~s, CA 1971

Treatment Yield per plot in lbs. % Weeds

None "0.1 *'4

Simazine 32.2 23
Sumitol 32.4 28

Kerb 45.8 81)*

*WeedR were primAri]y established and ~'ere snecieR

resistant to Kerb.

In a field of this kind, however, weed volume exceeded that of the alfalfa and would make

marketinR of the product difficult.

I shall attempt in this paper to point out the "fringe benefits" of weed control in

alfalfa. or in other words try to makf': a case for good weed control practices. J\y fringe
benefits. I mean those minor and sometimes obscure benefits not often talked alX)ut. The

items to be considered as fringe henefits are: Aesthetics. weed control in subsequent
crops, reduction of insects and diseases. harvest costs, stand lonf!evity. and feed value.

Aesthetics
-

Someone hAs said, "A thing of heauty is a 1oy forever." There is nnthing more

beautiful than a vi~orous. thick stand of weed free Alfalfa In the pre-hud !;ta~e. No
~rower takeR pride in havin~ the weediest alfalfa field in his neiRhborhood. On the
contrary, neighbor!; Are quicl( to comrliment any p;rower who haR a fahulous alfalfa field

that is vi~orous. productive, and '-1eed free. Peace of mind is '-1nrth considerabl~ as

contrasted with the 'Jeedy field "Thtch ~enerate!; worrv, nisp,ust, and the "r;asid" upset

stomach.

~ed Control in Subse'1uent~

Numerous investigators have attempted to determine the numbers of seeds produced by
various ,~eedy plants. The follo,~in~ tahle extracted from Stevens (7) lists n few of the

more common weeds. I have purposely lifted weeds from his list which are commonly found

in our irri~ated areas.
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Table 2 TIle number and weight of seeds of some weedy p]ants

No. of seeds Weight of 1,000

produced per plant seeds in ~rams

52,JOn .130

3R,500 .()9h

27,90() .450
117,400 .380

72,45() .700
2,420 .190

7,1£i() 1.400

1,11f) £i.750
25(' 17.'i21)

1i,1~() .n75

It 1.s apparent from the above table thAt p1.~",eed and lambs<!IIArterR are capable of

producin.l; enough seeds on a Rinr;le plant to 1.nfpst an acre of land; ].7 ~eeds per
RfJuare foot for lambsquarterR and 2.7 sf!eds per snuare foot for T>igweed.

The number of seeds produced bv lyeedo; is not the lIIoSt distresstnp; issue. "'eed seeds

seem to be ahle to survive forever in the soil. J)arlinrton (3) reported on an experiment
1.'herein lyeed Reeds had been placed in the R(\tl at a depth of ~ feet and later taken Ollt
for Rermination studies. After 40 vears. seedR of rough pigweed, lambRf)uarters, curley

dock, purslane, and tumblin~ pigweed still genninated. Shepherd's purse germinated after
35 years, and common mallow after 20 yearR. Weeds should never be permitted to .1?;0 to seed.

Another study by Harmon and Keim (4) involved the cyclin~ of weed seeds through
different farm animals to determine the effect!; of dt~estion on Rermination. Some of their
findin~s are summarized in the followin~ table.

Tah]~ 3. Percentage of weed seedR recovered in the feces of

farm animals.

Percent recovered hy kind of animal

Thev also found that after the ,~eed Reerls '~ere recovered And Acid treated. on the Avera~e
41 to 60 percent of the m()rninp;-glory seeds f!enninated. 52 to 82 percent of the white
sweet clover seeds, and 11 to 27 percpnt of the Rmartweed s~eds ~enninated. denending upon

the animal Rpecies from ,~hich they '-lere recovererl.

From the data on numbers of seeds prorluced and their ]ongevity in soil and live-
stock, it is evident that \ileeds shou]d never be permitted to ~o to seed. One mi!1;ht argue

that once he has \ileeds .that it is useless then to try to contro] them. This is not so.
Each effort to control \ileeds reduces the prn~]em in size.

Weeds Harbor In~e~ts ~n-dQi~~~~~

Muenscher (6) reported that by controllinR weeds we may minimize the spread of
insects and diseases. Among the diseases he associated with weeds were cucumber and
tomato mosaics carrjed in the common groundcherry. I.ambsquarters and goosefoot harbored

the common stalk borer of tomato and corn. Pigweed was the host of the tarnished plant

bug. In our area it is common knowledge that wild beets host the sugar beet leafhopper
and also the curly top virus of sugar beets.

Harvest Costs
-

An often overlooked loss from weedy alfalfa is the increased cost of harvesting. I
have seen the entire first cuttin~ lost due to heavy weed infestations. Not only did the

grower lose his first cuttin~. but he had the cost of removal of the \"eeds before he could
"..~

,
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get a second cuttin~. In another case I observed, the ~~eeds ~~ere swathed then chopped and

distributed hy the wind to create trash in the next cllttin~ and assure a weed seed supply
for the next year.

Less spectacular losses mAy occur from grassy infestations. Most sickle-bars have

difficulty in heavy grassy fields. The cut is not as clean, it requires a better knife,

and curing in the swath is not as rapid. This r~9UJts jn a small percentage 1099 by
impaired cutting and also a loss of time. Heavy grass infestations also make cubing more
difficult if that is the method of processing.

Other considerations of increased harvesting costs due to weedy hay are hauling and
packaging costs. If weeds make up from 5 to 2n percent of the volume or weight of hny.
then they require 5 to 20 percent more wire to bale and 5 to 20 percent more space to
haul and handlinR costs. They've r.ot to he good Raleahle weeds hefore they are profitahle.

Stand Longevity

Since t~eeds harbor insects and diseages and occupy space, their control can often
extend the productive life of an alfalfa stand by as much as ~ year or two. Alfalfa

plants do better because of the lack of weed competition.

The savin~ of a year in stand life may be quite signifi~ant. If we use the Imperial

County sample production costs for alfalfa for 1973, we find the cost of establishing an
alf1l1fa stand, less weed control costs, is $94.75 per acre. Amortized over a 3-year stand
lif~ it amounts to $31.58 per acre per year. If the stand life can be extended, thrn~gh

weed control to 4 years, the yearly cost of stand establishment is but $23.69 per acre.
This saving plus an extra year of hay is p,ood business if the Rtand is still productive.

Feed Value

The feeding value of hay is often obscured hv the market value of hay when it comes

to the benefits of weed control. I hAve heard some dairymen boldly state "my cows milk
better" on '-7eeds than they do on strai~ht alfa]fa. The weeds in these cases were chick-

\-7eerl and dwArf nettle. I hAve my doubts a~ to the soundness of their observations.

Nettles, "t~eeds, goosefoot, mu~tards, some of the composite-type weeds, and night-
shades are kno,m accumulntors of nitrates, Kinp;shury (5). "lantR containinr; more than
1.5 rercent nitrAte as KNn3 by ~ry weip;ht may he lethal to ruminants. ~uh-lethal nitrate

poisontne cAn occur hy in~estion of feed containinr; .5 to 1.5 percent nitrate. sub-
lethal nitrate poisoninr; may he characterized hy abortion, depression of milk production,
discolored urine, some dip,estive disturbance, symptoms of vitamin A deficiency, and

hvpothvroidism.

Weeds which accumul;tte ;tnother group of toxins, the oxalates, are purslane, beets,

docks, and oxAlis accordinR to KinRRbury (5). OxalAtes interfere with calcium ahsorption
in the diet. Of the \~eeds menti~ned, we have wild beets, purslane and dock.

Somp oth~r weeds which are kno,Jn to contain toxic levelR of alkaloidR are heliotrope,
Rroundsel and nightshades, (Kin~sbury). ~Iese weeds are not common problem weeds in
Rlfalfa in our area, but one, groundsel, is spreading thIs way. It IR becomIng a real

problem as near aR Antelope Va]ley. Thp alkRloIds from thesp plants ~enerally cause

lIver damAge or damaRe to the central nervous system.

In addition to toxins from weeds, few weeds are as nutritious AR alfalfa. Most weeds

reduce feeding value of alfalfa hay by either incrpa~in~ the fiber or decreasinlt t~e

protein or both. In the state of Nevada, hay is bouRht on a basis of protein content.
Hny, Accordin~ to Cords (2) with 2] percent protein is rated nt ]()O percent vAlue.

Fifteen percent protein hay i~ ti1orth only 79 percent of the value of ~l percent proteinhay. Heavy infestationR of flixweed and foxtail bar]ev redtlC~d the protei"n content of .

hay to 9 percent which was valued at only 53 percent of c]ean hay".
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In California, where marketing standards are based somewhat on modified crude f1ber

content, each increase of 1 percent 1n modified crude fiher essentiallv drops tIle market
value by $2.00 per ton based on current prices. l-leeds can and do tend to affect the

modified crude fiber content as well as protein in hay. A preJiminary studv we have at

Riverside indicates that weed-free first cl1ttin~ hay is :> percent lo,~er in fiber than

'.'eedy hay. This 'Jould be about S4.00 per ton for the cost of weeds;

In summary, weeds fIre costly. It costs to control them. The little items of cost,
the "fringe benefits" of weed control, should all he lo(\ked at criticfll]y. T11e costs of
,.'eed control should he am(\rtizcd over a number of years for as Dave Cudney has said,
"One year's seeding, means seven year!; 'ileeding."
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